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Experimental Union Meets I ^Report» from over the provinw m
(ireet indeed has been the service potatoes ia increasing' very akiwlv 

rendered to Ontario agriculture by • l.mf,ie<ir Zavita attributed the smell 
w”r*‘ °f t"e r10 AgricuKurel ! development in potat 1 growing to the 

and Experimental Union, the î«rd | llM.k ,f uniformity in varietiea and 
annual meeting of whjoh waa held m M>arcity of labor. In most Ontario 
(.iteiidi laat w.-ek. During the 33 sections it ia impossible 
years of its existence the Union baa ,.sr w.sd ,d pot#Use that 
l»e.‘ii a connecting link between the jn variety, and for this 
Ontario Agricultural College and the ern |M>Ukto«i are preferred, 
farmers of the province. Many of Device* Warrior, a new variety of jm. 
our beat varieties of grains have first u to sent to Unie» member* this year, 
been made known through expen- has surnasaiil in production all varic- 
mente conducted by the Experimental tics previously tovtci at the ColUw, 
Union. and also throughout the province

An idea of the importance of the Prof Zavita in reporting on the 
work of the Union waa given ui the experiments with fertiliawa, explain-

KTdrrSJr t StSi u“ r-"i - aab
were 12 ex pe*n montera throughout the 
province. In 1911, 4,490 farmer* 
took part in conducting the expert- 
mente; 40 series of experiment# were 
<<omliH-tcd and ua many aa 1,(46 in
dividuel farmers took part in one <>«• 
périment In the last 20 year» the 
number of experiments conducted has 
been (13,302. In these expriment# 
all of the most i moor taut farm crop* 
grown in Ontario have lieen tested, 
the beet varietiea determined, and 
lately the Union has added U> its Itne 
of activities experimental work with 
bees, forestry and school garden work.

A woNDmiri L new oat 
The moat important result of the 

experiments conducted during the 
past year will la* the ini rod 
Ontario farmers of a new 
oat, O.A.C No. 72. This new variety, 
a strain of the Siberian, waa develop
ed at the College from a single plant 
selected aa the heat amongst 10,000 
planta. In «impounding the results 
of the experimental work with this 
oat. Prof. Zavita fourni that it 
ed 1.1 buahele per acre more 
Siberian, 1.6 bushels more than the 
Regenerated Abundance and five 
bushels more than the Lincoln. It 
ia intermediate between the Siberian 
and the other two varieties in straw 
production, but the straw i, stiller 
and freer from rust than the other 
varieties O.A.C. No. 72 waa the 

popular oat with the experi
menter* in 1911 Prof. Zavita'» fa
mous No. 21 barley has always yield
ed more pounds of grain nei acre 
than oete. but this year O.A.C. No 72 
exceeded it.

Great interest has again beer, ex
hibited by Union experimenters in 
alfalfa. The Variegated ami Grimm 
alfalf
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closed for skimming, open for cleaning and 
standard for convenience In cleaning.

The LInk-Bladee

I. Increased capacity of from 30 to 50 
most efficient of previous devices, combim 
skimming under a wide range of conditions as to milk, tem
peratures, etc.

». Great convenience in cleaning ana handling, because 
the blades do not come apart, and do not have to be re- 
assembled in any pari

3. The device being expansible, and fitting the bowl 
snugly, it can never become loose, or shift in the bowl, and 
throw the same out of balance.

4. The pressure being transmitted through a series of 
brass rivets, there is no strain on the blades themselves, and 
there is no rusting formed by the points of contact of the

5. The device, being much more efficient, is a great deal 
lighter and smaller in order to do the same amount of work, 
making it still easier to handle, and requires less power to

than other devices of same capacity.

per ctnt. over the 
ed with very clean

pri
mil,meets conducted at the fVillage would 

be very narrow in their application, 
••ch farmer having different soil con
dition». Through the work of the 
Union, however, the fertiliser require
ments of soils in all |wrts of the pro
vince are tested and are of value 
Doth to the farmer himself and to hi» 
neighlwr». In connection with fer
tiliser experiments, Prof. Haroourt 
gave a synopsis of experiments the 
will be conducted with peach 
apple tree» and garden crops Aa the 
work has just commenced, howevei, 
Prof. Harcourt bail no reunite to re
port this year.
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were the two 
rof. G. K. Warren, 

In the past 
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D. Derby shire & Company duct ion to of 1 
fivefive years. Prof. Warren 
ed an investigation into 
of every farm in two count 
York State. An inventory w»» 
at each farm of the value of stock. 
machinery, etc., and the receipt# and 
expenditures for one year. Allowing 
five per cent for interest on capital 
invested, the labor income of the pro
prietor waa determined on each of 
these farm* As a result of his in- 
ventigation», Prof. Warren decided 
that farmers with leaa than $fkf*% 
capital are poorer off than if 
worked aa hired men and invested 
their money elsewhere.

TV* result of the investigation waa 
to Prof. Warren conclusive proof that 
the larger the farm the greater the 
labor income up to a maximum of 600 
acre» He found that where the farm 
«insisted of 30 acres < r leaa the farm
er received on the average only $16* 
for his year’# Work; 100 aerva to 160 
acres, $486; and over 900 acre» (aver
aging 961 >. $946 "I doubt." said 
Prof. Warren, “if it is worth while 
trying to farm with lew than I no 
acrea or $6,000 caiiital. We can farm 

(Continued on yoga X)
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